
10 Babamande Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165
Sold House
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

10 Babamande Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Denise Quick

0738291133

https://realsearch.com.au/10-babamande-street-redland-bay-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/denise-quick-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-redland-bay-redland-bay


$776,000

ANOTHER SOLD BY DENISE QUICK- RAINE & HORNE REDLAND BAY!Whether you are an investor looking for a

quality addition to your portfolio or are simply looking to buy a home to call your own, this special property is one that is

sure to tick all your boxes. Ideally located in a quiet position, close to parks, shops and public transport, this feature filled

home offers style, space and comfort.Its low set brick and tile construction makes the property easy to maintain while the

design of the house itself takes full advantage of its aspect and the benefits of bayside living.Upon entering you are

welcomed into the spacious and light filled airconditioned formal living and dining areas that effortlessly lead you through

to the central galley style kitchen.A great feature of the kitchen is that it adjoins the open plan tiled family/dining room

which allows you to keep an eye on the little ones while preparing dinner.Designed for easy and relaxed bayside living this

home lends itself to the casual lifestyle the Redlands offers and the covered rear pergola which flows off the casual dining

and family area is the ideal place to unwind at the end of the day while you overlook your fully fenced level 603m2

block.All four of the bedrooms are generous in size and include built in robes  and fans and the master bedroom comes

with its own air-conditioning. With a double garage plus potential side access into the rear yard on offer there is no

worries about where to store your vehicle and toys here. Being an easy stroll to Redland Bay Golf course and all facilities,

two minutes to Victoria Point Shopping precinct, walking distance to schools and public transport the position of this

family home could not be more convenient.Properties in this location are in high demand so your early inspection is highly

encouraged. 


